)trrs. Do-rothy tfaym,a\^(yti.9ct 2,f g&-*asol), Jama.i,ca plain,
Massachusettsr. aduised on 6-20-sl in* lisrcis
grnat'd.ef,end,ed the
interestl of, the rl,ly Postt' ln the allegations ef, ntecohauct cancerni.ng the Tate Senatar wazsh. she ai,,d n-ot make iledr whg Ernst wes
interested' in def,anlng the late senator walsh nsr d.i.a, -she indicate
anA connection between Ernst _and the aTTegation that the Cp night
haue been the basls of, the allegations ma-d.e dgainst wazsh. she
charged that Ernst pe-rsonatly wbnt ta the Tatb Presideit Rooseuelt

in an attempt to snear

Walsh.
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charles Dauis (subject of, r1s-zea6g)
at the tlyc Fteld. )f,f,ice at'whlbn ti,ie ie
ad,uised
that about two we.eks preuious he ia-s contacted ba ioirts Jrns*.
He went to Erys!,ts,law of,f,ice and waa interuiewe-d. there bg Ernst.
Ernst tozd hin that he had, talked. with sone peopze
waehington
and Tearned t?o! Doyls. ads ggiryo to be a wit'nes's at in
a
of,
the Bena*e sub-commlttee an priblleges and. Elections, hearing
Ernst
then
took Dauis into d small room where bauis obserued, a record,ing
machine. Ernst wanted, Dauis to malre d record,ing
oX nii eaperiences
"coicerning
whiTe he had been in swi,tzerzand,
his
Lartlculorly
relations with Eenator l{ccarthy.' 'Ernst
tozd, "Dauis his lif,e wag
posslbly in dange" and *hat it would be easT Jtor a person of, Sen,
Itrccarthyts stature. to lframe hin. Dauis reX-usZd to ii,ake e recorcting
and a.f,e.w dags za'ber was contacted, bg p_hoie by John wrirrr, an
Ernst, Weiner suggeste-a tsauis g-o to see-Robert
?::?r^!1.!e of
ltarrowitz,
an attorney at SI Chambers ,S*., l,iyc,
Dauis went to see Markowitz who expzained a pzan he had,
f,or Dauis to ttear d record,ing
de.uice and, go'see Senator llc1arthAa.nd_bring out the f,act that -nau!,s hnew o.f" an attempt
ba the senator
ta bribe hin. Dauis stated, if, he went thraugh with ltaTkowitzt
he wauld attempt to d"etermine how-and, Xor wh"at prrpoii Markowitzidea
and Ernst had, attempted to smear Mccaitng
then' go oick to
Mclarth'y and turn ouer to hin tnyornatii"n and.
oX zrnit,"r- oii Markowitzl
No.uenbe.r, l_g-qI

wds interuiewed

scheme.
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